
KASKINE
(THE IfEW qriSISE)

THK HOPES OL

PEOPLE WHO

( RSE KASKINE

F J ABE ALWAIS

| REALIZED

11 A CL'BE

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOB MALABIA,

RHEUMATISM,*
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

THEMO3T SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL
BLOOD PCKIFIER. Superior to quinine.

Mr. Lode lloornbeck. of the U. S, Ship Sarato

B, now ivinj? in Newport Harlior. writes that
meets with people almost dally who have

used, or are uMng Kasklne, and who affirm
from experience that It Is superior to quinine In
tonic and curative properties, and produce no
subsequent bad effects.

Other letters of a similar character from prom-
inent Individuals, which stamp Kaskine AS a
reinedv of undoubted merit, willbe sent on ap-
plication.

Kasklne can be taken without any special
medical advice. SI.OO per bottle, or six bottles
for IS. Sold by

J. C. BEDICK. Butler, Pa,
or sent by maU on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO.. 64 Warren St.. New York.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF FDBE GOD LIVER OIL
And KypophosphHes of Ume &So&
Almost as Palatable as MILK.

XHA only preparation of COD I.ITER OIL that
can b« taken readily and tolerated for A loagtiaM
K> delicate atom arks.

AWB AS A BESEDY FOB COXSTMTTIO*,
ATFECNONS, ANAESIA, 6KN-

ZFTIL blßiilir, COUOUS AVD IHROAT AF-

NTWTEB. 23 ail WASTIMiRBRB OF

CHILDBEX it in marrelloaa In It*rmalu.
Prescribed and El;'lowed by the PUyslclaiW

IS tile countries ofthe world.
VAR Sato by all DraRAUU.

JHSSBDFCR Psmphleton WASTING AD-dnSklccrrr St BOWS£. Xew York.

Humphreys 9
Cloth &Cold Binding

1U FN«.»UFC Steel i.jr.HAFT
\u25a0AILED »ans.

1 In OM 30 Y»aia.? Special Prescription. ct
aa eminent Pajwiciac. Simple, iafe and burr.
,oa. ccasa. rmcß.

1 Ferer*. Congestion, Inflamnwtioas.. .is

I
Worse. Worm Ferer. Worm Colic

.
.35

Crying Colic, or TeeUnn* of Intuit* .25
DiarrSea OFT'hildrea ior Adalu. .. .25
Preentery. Griping, Biiions Colic JI

Cholera Morbna, Vomiting M
GAPA, Cold, Bronchit«.
Neuralgia, Tootbacbe. FACEACBC.... 4J
Hrlllartire Sick Hotflache. \ tTtigo.. ,25
NF«M|ULBiHoan StomachSSmmfSSi or J»alafkl .PerteJe- -25
WUtea, too Profiue Pcriod»... .3}
Cronp, Coagh, Difficnlt Breathing.... ,U
fait Kkemn, Errripelaa. Ernption*.. .55
Rbenmatbni. Bnenmatio P«MI 25
Fever and Ague. CbilU. Malaria. SOKS. or lil«dm« .

....... AO
OABTIIALMV^^ORN^O^RPJI^BJJA^JSO
OMEOPATHIC

-SO
HALWhooping Coaah. Violent Congha. .50
KIIAMIIIIIB.Dppreued Breatbinf \u25a0}«
Hal Bar Piaebargee. Impaired Hearing
UnSerofala, Enlarged bumdi Swelling .50
HSlOeneraltoebill^T F?»ieal Weaknew .SO
BflOropey. and Bcanty Secretoiiw ...... .SO
RHtaa Sickneee. Hicknewi from Biding -Ml

IAFOM'NMLFLR. Weak-
'

I | MAE, or loToiunl«ry Duch*rge» L.OO
12OL SO re Month. Canker ... .99L» Wetting Bed ... .50

B3| Diphtt»«?H«. Ulcorst4»D HOR* Throat .50

SPE OIF ICS.
Sold by DMARELRT«, or -ent p»t paid on receiptor

»rlee.-IIIMIWH' \u25a0KDICHECO. 100 FA»T«« St. ».T.

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC VETEBIHAEYSPECIFICS

For Hor»«», Cattle, Sheep,
\ Dogs, Hogs, Poultry,

jsooPAGE BOOK en Treat.
OTPSY Bent ef Aniniala and

Chart WENT Free.

Rumpfarm' Med. Co., 100 Pulton St., N. Y.

THIS is the top of the gen-
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp
Chimney, all others similar
are imitations. . .

I his IS the

think he
but he has not.

Insist upon the exact label
and top,

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

- iOw DOCTORS LAKE
fpl PRIVATE DISPENSARY

OFFICES, IKXiPEXN AVE
PITTSBURGH, PA.

LJ Allforum ofDullcntc nti'L Com-
OY plli-aU d L»Iwiiic»IVI|IILRINK?

HDtsriAl-niitl FK iKNTli'lcSI-.'ILL
Cation WO trrau.il nt thl« L»lapen*ary with » »tic-

CCCG rnr«;ly nttalned, X»r. M. K. IJIK«; INft iiicmlx'r
of the lloyallolk'jjuofI'hj nirtnna ami Htli*coiiH,
AN<l is tlic O'DRAINIID ino*tcx|ierlenre«l
I«T In tlifirity. H.|M'DALattention given to Kcrv-
OUIJ !><?( I'lty frrnn txce«*lve mental exertion, In-
dl«*rctlor/9 of votitli, *<?., caunlnu phyt-I'-aHtiid
nwiitilJlcenv, I:K U of eneriry, «le*|>on<leney, EU-.;

N: oCanrcm, OlilHorcn, lb, Plica, Blicunmtlnm
NWL alldlscaw* OT tlieSkin, lllooil,LIUIKH, Crin-
\u25a0ll Y OIRNUF, &e. Consultation free ami htrlctly
iDnr.D iitlaL OFBER. liotirxoto 4 nnd 7 toKii.in.;
huinla>n 'I tot Jl.ni. only. Callatofflccoraddreui
B.K.LAKK,M.L).,M.N.C.r.>». or E.J.LAKE, M.D.

Tutt'sPills
\u25a0tlranlnfe the torpid liver, atrcnorth-
eu tlicilltfcattveorKHUu, reirulatv tlio
bowelM, nilEL are iineqnalcU aw an
nntt*hl!lons medicine. IN

Malarial Districts
tfeeir vii-tnea aro widely reeuirnlaed,
milhcy pecnllar propertlea
in Irovlikf; the ayatem from that pol>
N«»N. Tnitt popular remedy rarely
rail*to effertiially cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

and nil disorder* arising iVom a

Torpid Livar and Bad Digestion.

AProclamation!
Dr. I. tiny I.en In. Fulton. Arh.,nayar

"A year AFU I had hlllona fever t
Tutt'A Fllla were no hlarhly rerroin*

mended that 3 uaedthein. Nevt-rillil
inedleine have a happier effeet. AF.
tcr a prartlre of a quarter of a een-
tury, I proclaim them the beat

ANTI-BILIOUS
medicine ever lined. I alnnyw pre-
scribe them In my practice."

Sold Every whore.
Office*44 Murray St. NEW York.
Tut? 8 Manvc of Useful Receipts sent Free.

FIT Pmpsv. 'Mavel, HIIKII'V. ;inirt. I *rlu.I T v
or Liver LM.VN.VNM. NCN'Otiniiesa, &c. Cure liuur-
anteed. Office ARI LI street. I'iillndelphla. ftp;r BOU le, c for tl. At Dnt(rsfU>LTl. Try If..

FOR SALE
A lawn fr»MC boardtnn hotnie. ROOD locationand dour/ rinrc Terms «aay. For
fonlirr P-trlieiilars Inquire of

1,. S. NnlL.VKIN, I < K. .Irff- riiOß St..
V ml UuU*r, I'a.

THE OITIZEtT.

MISCELLANEOUS-

Shipping Cats to a Rat-Stricken
Town.

It is stated that the town of Hugo,
Col., is overrun with rata. J. M.
Humphrey of Wichita, Kan , recent-

ly received a letter from there stating
that rats Lave collected in the town

by the million and asking him to

gather all the cats he can Bud and ex-

press them there. As a result Hum-
phrey collected from owners who
were" only too glad to give thtm
awaj 250 cats in his own towD, put
them in cages, and expressed them to
Hugo. The next day he went to
Mulvane, 20 miles distant, and there
collected 300 torn cats, and expressed
them also. He intends to finish out

1000 cats and then await further
orders. The cold weather caused the
rats to come iu from the prairie in

great numbers, and they are playing
sad havoc with merchandise of all
kinds.

By the improved method of weld-
ing by electricity a broken bar of
metal can be easily reunited, or bars
of different metals can be welded to-

gether. Those metals which previ-
ously resisted welding moat Btrenous-

ly are now joiued with ease.

Prominent Cbrgymen, Physic-
ians, and all classes of citizens are
unanimous in tee indorsement of Sal-
vation Oil, the great cure for rheuma-
tism.

No greater guarantee of the excel-
lence ofDr. Bull's Cough Syrup could
be furnished than thut it is recom-
mended by all the leading druggists.

?lt is stated by a Western paper
that a covered farm-wagon recently

passed through a Nebraska town on
its way east, containing the owner,
his wife and five children, a live buf-
falo, an antelope, a pair of wolves, a

prairie foxes and a box of white rats,

with other articles.

MAKB NO MISTAKE.?If you have j
made up your miod to buy Hood's
Sarsa par ilia do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sareaparilla is a-

peculiar medicine, potjsejasin",- by vir-
tue of its peculiar combination, pro-
portion and preparation, curative
power superior to any other article of
the kind before the people. For ail
affections arising from impure blood
or low state of the system it is un-
equalled. Be sure to gat Hood's.

An ingenious cigar manufacturer
is making excellent imported Havana
cigars out ofpaper.

?After using Ely's Cream Balm
two months I was surprised and de-
lighted to find that the right nostril
which was closed up entirely for over
twenty years, was open and free as
the other, and can use it now as I
could not do for many years. I feel
very thankful.?R. H. Cressengbam,
275 18th St. Brooklyn.

From the Pastor ol the Olivet Bap-
tist Church Philadelphia, Pa.* I
was so much troubled with catarrh it
seriously affected my voice. One
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm did the
work. My voice is fully restored. ?

B. F. Liep3ner.
?Major Pond says that Doctor

Parkers eulogy of Air. Beeeher was
not a labor ol love, but that Dr. P.
was paid $125 ior i<%

Many Peopie refuse to take God

Liver Oil on account of its unpleasant
ta9tc. This difficulty has been over-
come in Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liv*.
er Oil with Hypophor-pintes. It be-
ing as palatable as milk, and the inobt
valuable remedy known for the treat-
ment of Consumption, Scrofula and
Bronchitis. Physicians report our
little patients take it with pleasure.
Try Scott's Emulsion and bo convin-
ced.

?Tbe daily production of ihe Mur-
raysville gas field i» 7,500,000,000
feet. There are 125 wells within a
radius of one mile.

What Am I To Do?
The symptoms of Biliousness ore

unhappily but too well kaowu.
They differ in different individuals to
some extent. A Bilious man is sel-
dom a breakfast eater. Too frequent-
ly, alas, be has au excellent appetite
for liquids but none for solids cf a

morning. His tongu« will hardly
bear inspection at any time; if it is
not white and furred, it is rough, at
all events.

Tbe digestive system is wholly
out of order and Diarrhea or Consti-
pation may be a symptom or the two
may alternate. There are olteu
Hcmerrhoids or even loss of blood.
There may be giddiness and often
headache and acidity or flatulence
and tenderness in tbe pit of the stom-
ach. To correct all this ifnot cff.jjt

a cure try Green's August Flower
costs but a trifle and thousands attest
its efficacy.

?Egypt has 825,000 acres of land
under cotton cultivation. The Euro-
pean consumption of Egyptian cotton
is 425,000 bales.

Drunkenness or the Liqour
Habit Positively Cured by ad-
ministering Dr. Haines' Golden
Speciflic.

It can be given in a cup ol coffee
or tea without the knowledge
of the person taking it; is
absolutely harmless and wiil effect a
permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate !
drinker or an alcoholic wre<;k.

Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have tukeu
the Golden Specific in their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-iluy be-
lieve they quit drinklug of their own
free-will. IT NKVEII FAILS The
system once impregnated with the
Specific it becomes au utter impossi-
bility for the liquor appetite to exist.
For full particulars, address GOLD-
EN SPECIFIC CO., 185 llaco St.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

?The largest boiler over made in
the United States has just been com-
pleted at Scran ton. It is :sf> feet 4
inees lon#, 10 feet 6 inches wide and
11 feot 5 inches high.

Dr. Tutt's Pills
is a purely vegetable concentrations
for keeping the bowels in natural mo-
tion and clflarining the system of all
impurities, and a positive cure for
Constipation. Sold by all druggists.

?Field bauds in China are paid
sl2 per annum with food, straw and
free shayiufr. It costs about §4 per
year for clothes. A tfreat deal of
Chinese land Is divided up iuto farms
of one-sixth of an aero.

?Manufacturers, large and email,
tbougbout the Ohio valley aro more
or less troubled on account of the
shortage of coal. Several largo brick- j
yards have nbut down bccaunu ol ihe
high price of fuel.

moment a niw baby appears in the

"upper circles'' engraved cards are

sent out announcing the important
arrival. In order that there may be

no delay in this announcement, two i
sets ofcards are prepared, one bear-
ing a feminine name, the other a mas-
culine.

?A yellow wedding is one of the J
latest freaks. The bridesmaids are
in yellow, the decorations yellow, the

laces yellow, the Howers yellow?-
everything, in short, but the bride,
who Is of course, all white, wears j
that jaundiced hue. The efiect is,
trving and more suggestive of a rous- j
ing bilious attack than the gentle, ,
amorous scene a fashionable marriage
ceremonv seeks to be. However,
anything for a change.

?lt would be interesting to know
how many thousands of workmen
make a habit of coming to this coun-

try in the spring and returning to

their homes in the fall. The cheap
rates of passage from Great Britain,
as well as from South European ports
are stimulating travel at this time.
The fact that there is no work here for
from four to five months each year

makes it cheaper for thousands to pay

out S4O or SSO for to and fro passige
money rather than live here at a
monthly cost of from S2O to S3O at

least.

fwfoiLEj;frPPoWDEt?
(HflFiMCf, yiW 5 ure

"troubles / j/JfVkcure far
and di-
seases,
for use after*3* ITCH,

Ifte -

ATHLQPHOf\OS
unnValzd* Neat, clean thzMf
\u25a0W EFFECTIVE. BWTFT.MY L"£ .
box with Send Jb cenft for

fte beiutWU colored pic
tyjopr isA Qnl? shlot>h<xo* Co uz Will St

B. & B.
bargains mmmm

?IN

Ory Goods & Wintsr Wraqs,

Having made recently a number of very :id-
is piifhuH« i?(?losinsr storks, etc.. we

a:>- offering now, in our different departments,
values wliicli liave never been excelled. These

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS,
and willrepav your examination, either tier&on-
allvor bv samples through our .Mall Order De-
partment. We feel convinced that your inter-
ests willbe advanced by an investigation before
making purchases of your Fall and \\ Inter sup-
plies. <inly n very few ol these extia bargain*
now on sale can be mentioned In a limited space
such as tillscard, but our Illustrated Kali and
Viinter CntaloL-ue. containing much valuable in-
foimatioii its to styles, values, etc.. for gratui-
tous distribution, W now ready, and will be sent
tree upon request on postal to any ukfrw. n
Is not ten up sot the benefit of our out-of-town
patrons.

Opened to-day? 2GO Kobe Patterns' fine, ser-
viceable, imported ( loth, in all colors. r> vards
plain and '< yards fancy stripes at JK..V) for the
complete l'attern Dress. These iiobes have
been sold this an ison at ?20.

Another lot e? I'ancv llobe Patterns or Habits
goouH of line Imported Series. In fuil iine of
colors, with elegant lira! < d Pam l slid Cami -
tun?Vest, Cuffs and < *o!lars?price SH.SO e i -ii.
Contains it yds. double-width foods. Ileal
value -'f.o

Both of above special offerings nons'st of*
about 100 Suit Patterns of ea«*li. ami there will
!>e no more, as this clows the Importation.

iw> pe-t. Fancy Hcoteh Shirtiu«s 'J'.i Inches in
width- in larjre assortment of Fancy Sir!pen ; t
no cent*, formerly -i1.50. ami never hold for less
before iilegant goods.

::j all-wool Fanny suiiing-i. -'We.
; !n< !t ail-wool Fancy Sailing*.
;ii'li a!l--.ool i'aii'-v Suitings, 10, 15, 50c.
ilici! Si >i> ?«.

Ki Inch Clou SuitingS. Tic.
liiiInch I'lolh Miitlirr.
H> inch Cloth suitings. r/i. 75, Mc, sl.<o.
!>? ? If-!J Halting:;. t->. .71. !K) 1 (\u25ba>.

inch Irlcol.i, 45c.
Ui inch Tricots, 50. .
5- iiiiii Tricot". #sc lo *1.50.

Winter Wraps, Cloaks, etc.
Mo t* complete asMirloien of I/irlira', Ml-xes"

a>. ! 'blldreri's Wraps, in all manner of stylo-:,
from lino.-t Seal Skins down to common and
cheap grade.; lo -ait all tastes and without

| (|::o-tion at lowest, po-si'.le prices. Vonr wants
I am! idea-i v. ill he fall;/ inel by enquiring here
| for your Winier SViain. and money saved lor
j other purpose \Ve I rlicve >!;<?" i olcustomers and men-hams are identical,

IBOGGS & BUHL,
115,117,119,121 Federal Si,

Fa.
!'. S.?Write our Mail Order Department for

sampler and Inform,ition.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES

WEST Pl'.N'N IS. n.
j On cm] after Monday. Nov. 14, 1887, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

! ItAKKKTat <1:15 a. m., arriving atAllcshe-
j ny at 0:00 a. m.; connectH cr.st lor Blairsviße.
I K.\ l'l;i:l:s at 8:25 a. in., arriving at Alleylm-
j ny at 10:20 n. in.; does not connect for the
I tm.l.
I Mait, at 2:40 p. ru., end goes through to

Allegheny, arriving there ill 1:50 p. m.; < on-
| ueetH east.

A( <o.mmodavion* nt 4:35 p. m., and «?< n-
nccts at the Junction with Freeport Accorn-
modalion, ariiving at Allegheny at 7:20
in., and connects castas far as Aj»ol!o.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe
uy at 7:15 a.m., 1 p. in. ami 6:.'!0 p. in.

Trains arrive at Butler at 10:20 a. in. and
s:ho ami 7:15 p. m.

K. & A. it. it.

! <).: and after Monday, Oct. 24, IS,S7, trains
will leave Butler as foil >«v.
Corrected to last time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the I'ittshurgh and Western depot at 0:45

| and 10:.'to a. m. and 4:10 p. in. Trains
leaving the P. &. W. depot in Allegheny
city a. m. arid 2.1 ) p. in. last time
connect at Butler with trains on the IS.
is. A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,fast
time, 10:10 a. rn. and 12:40 2:35 and 9:25 p. in.,
and connoct with trains on the I'. & W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. in. and 2:55
5:01 p. ui., fast time. The tram arriving at
9:25 does no', connect for Allegheny.

Trains leave Milliards at 5:45, and 11:00 a.
in., tiow time, arid arrive at 0:20 a. m. mid
5:30 p. in. Both train:! connect at Branchtui:
lor Butler and Greenville.

I'. & W. tt. It.

On and after Monday, Oct. 24, 1887, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule lime.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny Gily at
0:15, 8:1 \u25a0<, it 10:.».) a. m. 12:1") p. m.tSt 2:50
6i 'i:2o p.m. A train connecting for Nev. Castle
and the Wttt leaves Butler ti,t 12: J."» p. m.
and arrives at Chicago at 0:00 a. ru. next
morn i uar.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 0:10 and
10-21 a. m. and 12:30, 4:40, 7:55 and !»::;«» p.

ui.

Trains leave Butler for Fox burg and the
North at 10:21 a. in. und 4:40 and 7:55 p. in.
Tra itririve at Butler from the north at K:I8
and 10:30 a. in. and (5:20 p. m.

On Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:4.'! a. m. aud 0:20 p. in., and Inr
the U est at 1:45 p. m., ami arrive from
Allegheny at M:2I and .'l:.'Ssjp in ami from the
VVett al 7.55. A train arrives from the
Norm at s. i.'la.m. and departs at 7:55. p.m

Tiuin leave Allegheny for Butler 1117:00,
8:20 and 10:20 o. in, and 2:40, 5:10 and
11:10 p. in., last time.
Tileaving iiutler nt 8:13 a. in. aud

12:1 ) p. in. mal.e close connections at Culiery
tor !ye \Veat, aud the 2:50 traiu con nee La but
not e|i*«e|y.

1 in!i .Mlive at Allegheny at 8:10,10:30'
a.m. ru<! 12:25, 2:'..".. Unl 8:23 p.m.

Gr*3?Jfc r -' cihort.who A .lito -n-nlfi#
.'fr'l Sl.wfealtv '.mi pjpnr,or obtain Ob'.imstw '

cn v/Hon in Chicag 0* will Und it on filo at

riBRD&TSJMS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Insolvent Notice.
Notice Is hereby given lliiitI willmake appl!

cation to the <'oitrt of Common l'lea.-i or Itutiei
Co.. Pe.. on tin- iirnt Monday of March Term
Ihis, for my final discharge under the Insolvent
lawn, or tlio Stut.e or I-. 1111 .vlv.i«ii:i. Ihe ( '?.ni l
bavins; ilxed Httld date for u nnil hearing of the
case. .1. A. HTKWAKT.

Dec. 5, '87.-3t.p'il

Ho lice.
The regular Annual inciting of the Farmer.-*'

;iud llrre ter-T i.iv ? Stuck In-iurauc; Assoela-
tloii ol tin* I : ,

S, Will In* Jo-Id Ml lliclrolllce,
,\o . «»?'. No.itli ,M ilustreet, ISutlnr. I'a . on Tuns -

\u25a0 lay, .l.m. 21. ihhh, nt mo'clock a.m., lor the pur
pu-.e of elvUug ,*l llo.'.rd ni IliriTtiiri to serve
tor the ensuing >'\u25a0' r.

A. I> \Vkiit, I'res.
\u25a0ions K. i;vkiih, Sec.

Ilntler, lii;';. r., ik.it.

Notice.

Tha Annual Meeting of tin- Worth Mutuur
I'll" liisnranci! i 0., lo ciei I olllc rs lor tin; en
tiling yar, wlil he held in I . I*. Church :it.
Wi -.i i.ilierlyHi"yd Tucitlay ol .Inn, I.\u25a0:\u25a0««, liehij
tlic loth day of tln- month.

W. K. Tavi.om, Sec.

Notice.
The Farmers' M'.iiual Klro Insurance. Com-

pany oi ll iir.iali-ii\>ii mid vicinity will uold
tii-lr general ia< i-lln; at. Ilioh iHn or f?. A.
Kraust'-'s bulrs to 1! it-.na'i itowu. HutlerCo., i'a.,
on Saturday, (in- IKIid ty or January. A. li..
I -"i. 1.1 oil" oV! All liieiiilii'ls ;:l'e Invl'-
oil t I atli-n l. I>. \VAI.I.i;r,I'rc.. t.

llKs.tr Hkcsc. Scc'y. ij.n.tt.

Estate of Samuel Anderson,
i.ati: or cuxtox Twi*., iiki 'u.

Letters tcstii..entiry on tlr' estate of Samuel
Anderson, dee'il. late or I'llnton twp.. Huller
county, IV , having hcen granted to the imder-
slgued, »II persons knowing IheiiHclves iii'icnt-
cil to said c.talc will plaese mike immediate
payinciil. ami any having claim* agaluil said
est.it'\u25a0 will present them duly aiittlenllcaled for
HClllcllll'lll.

uur-ii.i.\ c. andi:u.siin. iv.\.
HI'lill"; \ !!oa'ls, ISntler ? o . I'a.

Estate of Ellen Kiskaddon.
(I..VTR OK ALI.KOIIKNVTWP.)

I.i'ller-i of adoi'r having heen granted to
the under signed on the estate of Klieu Kiskad-
don, I 'in of All .'h-ny ip Ihiller. < o. I'a. dee'd.
nil persons knowing themselves ludelited to said
?Miute will please make payment, and an>
claims ii 'aliHt.said estate will present them duly
aiithel>tl"atcd for -cttleiivnt..

.1. < . Ivl.iKADDON, Ailmr.
l oxlmrg. I'a.

Estate of Samuel McClintock
I.Vi'iOK AI.I.IOOUBNVTil l'., UliC'll.

Lett. rs oi administration having heen griintt
eil to the uwlcikl ;ned on Ilie cstat:' ol bamiie-
M"< llutock. line d, late of Allegheny twp . Itut -
ler county, I'a.. all persons knowing thciuselveb
Indebted to the above, estate will please mate
Immedi mi payment, and any having claims
against, t aid estate wlll prc«"ut litem duiy au-
thenticated for Kettlemeiit.
K. .Mi .Icm is. JAiito IJ. McJlaiia:;. Admr.

Atl'y. Mix I'olnts, liuCoi' Co.. I'a.

Fi AL'£.*i I '",n ''MlnsMpfclarp|§ PSleSu inK .
U. ... 4Yt,ff A jVK.«-j V'wM IfUt«.

ALMOST HERE!

Christmas is Coming
1887-1887 1888-1888

HOMES TO BE MADE HAPPY
Bv Family Re-unions

HEARTS TO BE MADE GLAD
By Kindly Remembrances.

WILL YOU HELP BRIGHT2N TH2 CAY ?

While out shopping an<l selecting your Xmas presents don't lose sight of the important fact
that a useful present willbe more appreciated than any other. There are a great many useful
things thai can be had tliat would be appreciated, but none more so than

A Twice Comfortable Slipper.
The line of Holiday Slippers in Mens". Womens'. Misses' and ChlUlrens' that I am offering this

rear is verv nice and I want to Insist on you to call and examine them before you make your pur-
chases. I don't know of anvthlmr that would be more appropriate to give than a handsome pair
of Slippers. .lust think of the hours of comfort they would t njoy with them, our Mother,
Father. Wife. Husband or Sweetheart would certainly appreciate such a gift and give ycu credit
for your good in selecting such a useful present. While the market is flooded with trifling
expensive presents that are of no benefit at all to anyone; think of this matter, decide to spend
your money where it willdo the most good. You cannot do better than visit

John Bickel's Great Bargain Store
Where vou can always find just what vou want. Leaving the subject of Slippers for Xmas pres-
ents Tor vour careful consideration. I wish to call your attention to the fact that my entire line of
Fall and' Winter Goods must be closed out at once, the goods must be sold and iryou are in mcd
of any Mens - Kip Hoots now is your time; if your Boys are in need of boots, never was there a
better opportunity offered you for they have got to go no matter what they bring. Not only a few

BUT MY ENTIRE LINE
Of Winter Goods are to be sold. Myvast stock of Childrens - School shoes are placed on sale and
arc to he slaughtered along with the rest of my Winter stock.

LADIES' WARM SHOES & SLIPPERS
Tlti- line of goods are going to li-old thisfniontb. I have a large stock of them and you can buy
tl,uu .it \our own price; I will not ei». .. tliem over they must go now. Drop in and see them fro-
lng an.i i know you willnot let the opportunlt > -pass to secure a suitable < 'hi Ist mas present at a
mere trifle.

Clcss Buyers and Bargain Seekers
Your special attention is called to my immense stock ot Sample Shoes, hundreds of pairs sold
daily at less than linlfprice. The goods not damaged In the least, only slightly soiled from hand-
ling. Vou are missing some V> oiiderful Bargains i! you don't call during this Su.npl'3 Sale.

iVlens* Duck Boots,
Warranted snag-proof. The only Boot made that can't be snagg.vl or torn. Try a pair, there is
nothing better made.

$2,35 Staying Quaiiiias ara $2,35
T have sold more Rubber Boots than all my would-be competitor combined and have more on
hand than any other house in Butler and am selling

iif ism miw Bits si sus,
And willcontinue to do so according to promise until Jan. Ist. issS. if you want a good Rubber
Boot ask for the Bostons.

MISSES' RUBBER BOOTS, ONE, DOLLAR.
Allkinds Rubber Boot s and Shoes at rock bottom pr e ;s.

BOOTS and SHOES MADE to ORDER

mug, Bon ultra ma Mint
WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.

Money cheerfully Refunded for Goods Returned.

Yours, &c.,

JOHN BSCKEL,
22 South Main Sfrc&t,

i £ iScribner's |I MAGAZINE | Ml|®2§!§

1 SCRIBNER'SVI-S
gtarassj MAGAZINE iliiiiM

I f

its readers literature of lasting inter-
pik?. |-est aad value, it is fully and beautifully®©

illustrated and has already g-aincd a more
whan national circulation exceeding* 125.000
copies monthly, r* /V At. /i J*

fPRICE 25 CENTS'A NUMBER- s2>.°° A YEAR-\
j *iwf

C-harlcs scribneri* Jons the Publishers enable us ,1
L_ to offer SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE with the [

1 i i.i

Butler Citizen
At tiie combination rate of four dollars for both, one year.

| Executor's Sale.
I

The imilcrdjrlied executor of the estate of
I>;«vt(l Jtireh. dc.;'i!, ale of Centre ? |i. linil"r
county.l'a. will oiler at I'oblle sale on the prem-
ises oil

Thursday, Dec. 29. 1887,
ATgl O'CLOCK I*.M.

j the coal pit ami nropprt.vof I lie deceased, known
as ihr Kirch & 1-elbold coal bank, located in
Centre i]>. and oi>'nniK on tln* (Irri'M City
road, together with a clear title to over live
acres of round all underlaid by a three foot,

vein of cowl. The | re.pi rty is bounded on the
north i>v Henry Lepiolil. 011 the east !? v l.ell'olti
heirs, on the x-nlls I tim. Sehod and on Ihe
v.est liy the Moo?e firm Is | artly iri?\u25a0ml farming
Ihiul and partly In timber, no l>n'ili;ini;n.

Terms Made Known on Day of
Sale.

ABHEB J. PATTEN, Ex'r.
|
1

Election iSlotice.
! The Annual Meeting of the Under County
) Mutual I'lre Insurance Coinpam >viil be held at

Mi.;nflloe of the .Secretary In l.tiileroii the Sec
| <inrl Tiles-lav of lanu.ir\. being the inth of
[ :he month.'between the hours of 1 and 2 P.M.,
| lor tin* election of Directors for th' enstdiiK
) year C. Kokshimj, I*resident.

11. C. HK!NF:M \N, Heft'y.

m PSBKT'B
rijß Aroir"if"* ?» ?-</.

i*»l vviiKs v.'-?-
.. r.u

,*. '9L I. I*> V 1 S.
J&i&X - \u25a0 ..*'»

f ? r\ \-r» rf, ' ? '*: * i- -
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' ? t/' ?a* 7»v 1' Quality r 1 . I.

' C% -y. « ; ur \u25a0 ».*!. \u25a0!..?: .v.|.

iMiti.r .\u25a0 stj r.v r *«<3h kpi, f&R;',' , . r ~,

' \u25a0?t -4' Ai-onutio "**ic?/*» *3itt

Ujsi-u' I *«.V< c '-??!
,J 111;.. I-.

"v ;r! : =? : '? ??*«»

,1 V- ? l"*fo.i:e: :... .Ml 11 ..*/
?!> V 1 ,'l e-1-ts..i ? '?? !iei::lu':<iMWiS;.'."Sv *1 l»l.««.>* 1.. J.I.- .t.l. r,

i -Vi,v=s'? \u25a0»';?%'< i\u25a0 :i '?. ii«;
fen- !i ?m < Mi/> I-Id.l ey n ai.d t iliuvry

urciiun.

JAi'tKS a. iIItIUIMS, N'tlc A.-eiO,
2V3 CHJ HBSHU ST., HI ar row.

KOU BALK IIX

J. C. 11EDICK, Druggist,
lIt'TLICIt, I'KNS'A.

WANTED.
i <'iit»v.w.ser4 in ever/ v.arj an I township In
' I\'<'stern IVunsvlvanla to sell "Corporal bi

. ird. His t'.ird." III.* best and fastest ;e|l-

' me tiook our ; 1 I t>ay lro*n the start; Pooka
j *e»lv. C.ill ever,. We Inemlav and Saturday

J lroju Jto l> p.m. or addre-s .lames S. Wilson,
; >'i'J'v.eiity-liist HI. I'litsl/iirx. I'll,

Adtertise in llie Citi/kv.

185© W* 1860 IHW 18W
-ESTABLISHES "n»ao tw uw mw

~

18SO 1

E. C HIEB, jE W*Ke
L m ii.

No. 10 NORTH MAIN STREET,

HO OPENING CF XMAS GOODS.
Diamonds, Ladies' and Gents' <sold and Silver \\ atcLcs

QiIttAYUTTQ V»A o ?S li"T7 Pon't fttil to sec this line ot Goods, as it is tfce largest
iJiIVv3X W Cwl vCu k?U VVAOuIUJf » aud most complete stock ever shov.n in Butler.

184-7. Rodger Bros. Knives and Forks, Warranted Triple Plate. Ths
Sest Qoods in the Market.

lAl) T7" T SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES, in Gold, Silver and Steel frame®,
LJ It ixXjJN VT r? scientifically adjusted under Dr. King's System.

Agent for the Celebrated Rockford Quick Train Railroad Watches.
TSgPEngraving tree of charge. Place of business opposite Troutmaa's Dry Goods Store.

SIGN OF WIRE SIGN.
No- 19. INortli \Iai;i Street. ... IBUTLiCR. IP.A-,

ASKS YOUR

Attention!
While other merchants are singing their own praises, we cause our customers

to acknowledge that our method of dealing is tie lest, our gocds fecord to t<r,e.

in fact superior to many usually kept and sold as THE BEST. "Butler and f-urrounding
country needed such a store as this," is the general encouraging words our customers give us, "and people will be
fast findin.? it out too." We keep good and well made goods only. Our cheapest garment is sewed with first-
class thread, trimmed, lined and made up in a substantial manner. Oir medium and better grades tako rank with
any Custom-made in the way of fitting and make up. while our FINE DRESS SUITS must be seen to be appre-
ciated. OUR PRICES are decidedly the lowest. Iq short we desire to state that we keep a full liue of

Mens, Youths, Boys' and Childrens' Clothing
of all styles and grades. Every garment sold under a positive guarantee that it must l)e as represented or money
refunded. HATS, CAPS. UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, etc., in great variety. The latest stylos of everything
pertainiugto a first class clothing store always on hana. The true fitting white and faDcv shirts always on hand

We ask tLose who have not as yet patronized our store to give us a fair trial. We have no doubt of the ulti-
mate result. We invite one and all to call on us before purchasing their Clothes, Underwear or Hats elsewhere.

Remember, uo misrepresentation, be he judge or no judge of goods, at

BASNY'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE
QXSOUCSE REIBBH BEaOCIS.

Main street, t3utler> Pa.

YOUR ATTENTION
Is Called to my of

WateheiS, Clocks, Jewelery,
SIL.TBUWARE, SPBOTACUS, Ac,,

All of which have been selected with great care for

jSmL OUR TRADE.
A complete line of ROGER BROS' Celebrated

A FOBKS, SPOOKS, EC., &c,
MHFMgjL riTAII goods Engraved FREE of charge. Ifyou wish to boy from a well

T T) UNION r LOCK,

h ' "\u25a0 16^ss s,"et

lUIiDWatch CASW SIGN Oi" ELECTKIC BELL

Hotel Brady
T. W. TAIT, Prop'r.

New Hotel and lit.slauraiit cm Hit; Diamond.
Butler. Pa.

Mr. T. \V. Talt has relltted and furnished the
ltrady Howe. and is now prepared to accommo-
date the j>lll>lic.

Ills Restaurant, In connection with tho hotel
will w open day and niuht The tables willh
furnished with «vc tli" market affords,

FRESH GAME AND OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY.

Vour patronage respectfully solicited.

SURVE Y I NG
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Particular attention im'un to the Retracing ol
old lincp. Address,

(i. I - IIIM.UKO,
C'o. Surveyor

North iiopo P. ()., Butler Co., Pa.
:.,r»,b4.ljr

|j
/

fljph |M Thonxund application* for pai nni# in

\u25a0 Ma| f hi? (Jr.ited State* itr.d Koreiini conn-
HKih trie*, tho pnblUbcra of the Hcuwitiflo
r/'AMAmerican continue to net a* solicitors

\u25a0 I for patents, caveats, trade-mark*. copy-
AmmhJl rightn, etc.. for the United State*, and
to obtain patent* in Canada, Knglaml, France,
Oermany, and all other countries Their experi-

ence in unoijuaiod and their facilities are unsur-
passed.

Drawing* and specification* prepared and tllea

In tho I'aletit Ofllce on idiort nolle, Tern:« very
rna ionaliliv No charge for etamination of modola

or drawing" Advjco by mail free

Patentu obtained through Mnnu.tOo.are noticed
Inthe 9('lEVni H! AMKItIC'A!V,which has
tha largest circulation and lu tun most influential
newnpAjHtf of ita kind publi*hed in the world.

Tho advantage* of auoh a notice overy patentee
understnud*.

Thin large and splendidly illustrated new*pnner
la piil.liHhml W KKKIiYat. $3.00 n y*ar, and i*
admitted to be the be«t paper devoted to science,
mechanic*, invention*, engineering work.i. and

other department* of Industrial progress, pub-
lished iu any country. It contain* the name* of

all patentee* and title ofevery invention patented
earn week. Try it four mouths tor one dollar.
Hold by all nfwsdealers.

If you have an invention to patent write to

M unn A Co., publisher* of Scientific American,
161 Broadway. New York.

Uandbook about patents mailed Pres.

An Aproved remedy for Consumption and di-
eases «»f Thrnal aim l.iuiKt.

New l.ife and Viuer folo v* lis use.
Ask for l'.;:kofs oil aii-l Mult, or write to

JNO C. BAKFR & CO.,
Ph In^elohis.

\u25a0 m s

W CV 0
The oldest and lies'. Institution fur obtaining

a Business Education. We have fcU>< e.-sintly
prepared thousands of young men for the uctlvj
dutle:; of life. Kor Clrculnra address.

P. Ilt'KF A. SOXS, I'ltttl'urs, P«.

AFFLICTED
Alter oil others foil ccnsult

Dr. L.OBB
529 N. 15th St., below Callowhill, Phila., Pa.

BO years experience in all NI'EC'I A!« diseases. P»r-
nuncntly restores those weakened by early Indiscrc-
.ions.&c. Call or write. Adviee free and strictly ton-
Mentiai. I»ms ; ita «fl>. till7, and jto ioevenings.

MILLINERY
In all the latest Novelties, French Felt

I Silk llats. Figured Glasse and Watered
PI lilies, Velvets and Silks.

FANCY PLUSHES,
The New Wide Ribbrms, Onrpets. Shoul-

der ISraces, Patti Shirt Hands, lloßiery and
Sngpemlers, Toilet Powders. Washes, It'iiige
and (.'osmetics, "I.etia Peth" and "Sybei's
Secret,"

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Dtess Linings, Findings, Fur Trimmings,
Newest Styles in Hangs, Hair Goods and
Crimpers, Children's Knit and Plush Caps
and liooils, Toboggans, Silk Handkerchiefs
and Mufllers.

MISS M, H, GILKEV,
BUTLER, - -

- PA.

CHOICE FRUIT.
Having taken the agency for the Choice Fitill

Treis,

Beautiful Shrubbery,

Ornamental Trees,

Alie ewtjihli.irelse In tlie Nursery line, of the
Sii v i'.r.gh i:ilNc.ri.cia s. ("b.ise llio". Co.. X.
v.. Iv. 11l erill i<|'on \en In thenear lii'nie and
solicit >ojn i nlcrs tor Spring dellvi ry.

A. H, FALLER, Agent,

Bntlei' - B 3 a«.

J. 11. DOUGLASS,
T)K.\I.EIt IN

STATIONERY
OF ALL KINDS,

Books and Periodicals,
CHEAP TABLETS,

?AND

Wall Paper,
Eagle Building, Main St.,

BUTLER, - -

M F.&M, Marks
Invite your inspection oi their
stock of Fall and WINTER

Millinery Goods.
Receiving goods every week

their stock is always

FRESH AND COMPLETE.

IflflllTEll I AftVArtiv*mif! intitliisvnt. tc
VVAIIII.iI LAU I ivp.mHjjjt ( f'low .1 locitUty
liutldftrm. YUlf*nMt<HNirc«<'ifr(««l.rvtiii:i.(uit|»o»ltlor»
In'l w i.U sului y. U\\ A i'lf »S ,It »u. .N V

THE CITIZEN",
A weekly newspaper, published every Fri-

day morning »l Butler, l'a., by JOHN JI. A
W. 0. NEQLKY.

Subscription Itftte.
Per year, in adv&uco $1 50
Otherwise ?2 Ob

No subscription will be discontinued nniil
all arrearages are paid.

I All communications intended for pnbllcation
in tins paper mustl>e accompanied by the real
name of the writer, not for publication but as
a guarantee of good lai'b,

Marriage and death notices Qait be accom-
panied by a responsible name.

Advertising Rate?.
Ono squaie, ono insertion, 1-1; each 3ubao»

<|uent insertion, 50 cents. Yearly advertise-
! men In exceeding ono-fourlh of a column, f6
i per inch, Figaro work double these rates:
] additional charges wher.t weekly or mouthly
changes nn ui-i-10. Li>:al n ivortiseieoiitu 10
cent., per line for fir-t insertion and 5 cciitu
per lino for dSeli additional insertion. Mar-
riaqes avd deaths puthshed freo or charge.
Obituary notices charged as 1/cal ui!vertMo-
ments and pcyrdle when handed in. Auditors'
Notices. -J4; Executors, and Administrators'
Notices, i.'l oarli; Ei-tiay, Quotum and Pis-
bclution Notices, not oxceedir.,: ton linvn. ?2.

Ad-.h'C- s Tin: C'LTIZTISR, Butler, Fa.

'Planing Mill
ANI>

Var<!
i _____

J. L. I'VxVUi. L. O. ri'KVI. ,

S.G.Purvis 4 Go.
MANI'I'.U N i:i:t:s AMI in:.\r,icius r.v

Rough mid Planed Lumber
OF 1V : 11Y J KSCICITIOIV,

FRAMES,
MOUIJ JN'-?S,

SASH,
IHXlis,

Fiji,Oi» <£ld t

SIDINC4
BATTENS,

BraeketS|Guaged Comice Boards.
SHINGLES &LATH
PLANING MILLAND YAT'T)

KcmrUermiin ( oiliollrt'bcrch

i>)% to aMoii ft tv»r<>tijrh KUMIOCM Education, or
rnc mujcip.ri Kl»;nisuid and Typo wntrror

I, tare t» tr*ch SiHMicerUa Penmaajdilp. J»_at th«

IlluKtiatc4 Catulogue free.

I?! 11iJll
No Operation or hiialiw*'*delay. 'Choir-awls or
cures. At Keysione House, lie iillig, l'a.. 2nd
Saturday of each mouth. send lor circulars.
Ad>lce free.

The only brand 01 Laundry Soap
nv.arucd a first clr.s. modal at the
New Orleans Exposition. Guar an
toed absolutely pure, Mid for general
household purposes is the very best

The feonle's Oreat

EXPOSITION!
4. EBlSHy'SllOIf, 4,

We aanouuee to tlie pt*i; ie far and wide that
we will exhibit our coll aggregation of
startling wonders, to Eic'.re which all parts of
the earth?Europe, Asia, a .a portions of the l>
5. have been searched, anu such an aggregation
as lias never been seen since the day Noah enter-
ed the Ark. The mighty ticphant.the great Rhi-
noceros, the Hlppopottoui Chlnipanzle.the
Ou-rang-outang or run-out-anl-stlck-out-your
tongue-out, the greatest living wonders of the
age will excite uo wonder * aen compared with
the multitude of uion3ter attractions on exhibi-
tion at our great moral firms and Menagerie.
The roars and howls of t!*a would-be competi-
tor who Apes the methyl:, but cries down the
attractions of our own and ouly Greatest Show
on earth willbe drowncl i the Joyful acclam-
ations of a delighted populace. Reme.mber this
great show possesses no objectionable features
and Is tlie delight of the ( attired and reflned.
We show under one CUM -L y four great shows,

the Largest Stock?Or test variety?Best
(ioods and styles?Lowest i rices. We have se-
cured a magnificent Brass ; and which will be
a prominent feature of our threat show. 3 rings
with a seperatc and cou< nuous performance
being enacted ia each rU.^.

NEW km NOVEL
attractions. 3 Jollv Clowr.-. The greatest liv-
ing, walking, breathing. h iking .curiosities of
the age. l'huiiiiy i'liel!' .-. sure to sell you
and all the people laiif.ii w)nn they see the b'ar-
gains,tliey oiler. ot her ami gieater attractions
greet the delighted eye on < very side?the. l'ro-
prletor and Malingers -wiping lu the flving
trapeze att:veli,*d to the hi est pinacle of suc-
cess, give Mich exhibition: . f nerve and daring
Insweeping reductions, g. r.-coiw displays ana
WOIMUTIL;I i:;.rgalt.s as to call forth the ph.udits

of the most prudent anu e< < Moniieal. Ttic inan-
s»M» me lit'org leave to sunn me that in their un-
tiring zeal In the search for ? tie rare and curious,
astonishing lesults have Siiwaysfollowed and
we open for your I:, ;,ctucn a coilos-
snl collection oi bright, and new Fall

Styles In Jlc us' lloy-.' and Child re ns'
Clothing, lints, Caps lYderwcur, Shirts,
Collars, Ccti's. Ties, 1 n-rv. Handker-
chiefs. Miitfiers.Gloves Mittens, Umbrel-
las. Trunks, Valises, satchels. straps.
Brushes, (Viiil*.Jev.i .v. Corsets. .Jer-

seys, Stockings with a full l ..e of Notions, &e,
life bargains all Uncivil tue show.

Song by llio Clown : -

Men and \ontli ar.tl l:<, s amhr.ll,
Short iUHI So'lii.K 1.:. i.d t:»iI.
Who .?t'.ucl it. .fi-sl!i!afall,
We <'o invite you now ;o call
l'or «c Me it ,'! r ; i :.!1.
And \ .'ii ;tre sun to i: ..\e haul,
Whatever you pure).. . g>eat or : n;aii.

Song 2 "What .ire tlie v. i'.tl waves saying."
Buy your running and I iirnisklug goods of
I). A. liliCK.

I
Song 3:?"Her bright stnlle haunts me still,"

1 lie. suuie oi satisfaction that beamed from
tlie face of thela«'y who dn ssed her little
boy lu one oi Heck s lr v.Ustalle suits.

If you want to save n.n; . and increase your
piie droppin and C HECK, and lie'll make yon
all snulc.

lie possesses the power t-> spread liapplinss
around.'

And his store Is the place '.'.here bargains are
found.

li.jors open at 7 A.M. close at s 'r. M. Ad-
mittance Onts rice, Laoi. s and Children half
price, Remember tlie place.

D. A. 11 ECK'S,

No. 11, North Hidn St., Dnffy*N Dick,

SOTX.I3R, - FA.

Country Gentleman
THK BKST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
DKVOTKI) TO

FARH CHOPS AMI PIMM I.SSES.

IIOKTKTI.TI'itKi. > I'i'lT U HOW I NO.
1.1VK KT » K and DAIBVINO.

While it also Includes all lnleor departments of
Rural (ateri'M, s-u.-j gs f\u25a0 Poultry Yard. Knto-
moloirv, Heo-Keeplng (iiv. -ouse and Grapery,
Vot°iii:;ry Replies, Farm tji'.cstlona and An-
swers, Fireside Itending. t miestlc Economy.
aiul a sumiiii'.r.v of ttio New : t.i the Week. Its
MABKCT itr.roiiTs are una., .lb complete, and
much attention Is paid to t' ? Prospects of the
Crops, as throwing light. u, none of the most
Important of an question When to Buy and
Wlieu to Seli. !i IsllUenil; lllufiruted,und by
RIiCK.NT I-XLAKGKMiNT, contains more
reading' matter Hiun e\crl«-* re. The Subscrip-
tion l*iice t:i #2.3.'1 )>;\u25a0:\u25a0 vv r. bat wo now offer
a SPECIAL UKMCTIO.V r, our

NEV/ CLUB KATES FOR 1888!
'i'lYO si'BCitiiTioxs, in on remittance $ 4

SIX SI'USCRIPTIOXS, do. do 10

TIVKbYDSUIISt «M'TIO\S, do IS
C . To allNEW Bubscrllkrr.s 'or i«s<. paylntr la

advance IR/.v. \v.\ WILL I PAVKU WKKK-
I,Y, fr:s.i or a IIIHTIITof t!»- mlitance, to Jan-
uary Ist, is;H, wirtiocr CHAUIII

C orcciiiK.v f'orißS Fust:. Addi eas,

LUTHER TUCKER &S3M, Publishers.
ALUAXT,N. Y.

THE ALLEN PATENT WASHER
Why it is Superior to all

Others.
{,,4. ITS being enclosed It tvtalns tb.e high
lai. tcmprraiure so LCCI ar.v in removing
the dirt from I lie good t,

Onrl THlZitB belr.-r r.o Prictldn on the
£|lU. clothing to we r It.

Til i: peculiar actb>'i of t::e water In the
Oru, Mncli'na (which cai be understood
uuiess olio hees It) foiclDg ?. strong current, ot
water through the clothln r :>t. every vlrhrat lon
of the Agitator, (which Is t;«>s- ed by tho peculiar
const riU tlon of Hie ropoi tiioMachine,
jit, ANl> IF'-F of all Is TB : .child of four years
*Htl. can do the work It being so light that
the operator sits down while dome It.
Machines nn-t county and Township Kljrhts
throughout tli ? state of Pi ..asylvanla. sold by

SHIKA.S 6r HAYS,
Butler, Pa

sttMy

Santa Cleus Hsadquarters!
AT

A. L F.OniNSOK'S Cargain Store, where
you will lind a large verify of all kinds of
goods tut table for Chriiticn presents to se-
Ifct from.

Everything Ncv, and Fresh,
at prices that will a-ton,i.' you. Bilk-plu«h
albums and toilet cases, v« iy cheap.

Centre Room,Geo. Ileiber Block,

NO.3S.MtINS'.BIIUtS.
YOU CAN F-.ND
en filjlnPlTTsnuH- H St Hie A l ett.»iu» btirtau vl

aSSEEpHQTON BROS.
wl>o will contract fcr adrerlUin); ut lowest rates.


